Dear AEMS Parents and Students:

Please read and fill out the requested information below.

In order to ride a bike, scooter or skateboard to Amelia Earhart Middle School, you will need to have a Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) Certified Level Helmet, as it is a legal requirement in the City of Riverside and State of California for students under the age of 18.

- Bikes, Scooters and Skateboards will be walked/carried on campus at all times.
- Helmets will be worn at all times when Bikes, Scooters and Skateboards are being used.
- Bikes, Scooters and Skateboards will be locked up individually in the designated rack areas on campus. One lock may **NOT** be used to lock up multiple Bikes, Scooters or Skateboards together. Locks are to be provided by and the responsibility of the individual registered student contract holder.

Consequences for Violation of Contract Rules

1. Written Warning
2. After School Detention
3. Loss of Bike - Scooter - Skateboard Privileges for 5 School Days
4. Loss of Bike - Scooter - Skateboard Privileges for a Longer Period
   a. Loss could be for remainder of school year, if repeated offenses

Please fill out the information listed below, as it will help us keep track of Student Property. By signing, you agree to the rules and responsibilities of bringing your property to school.

**Bike - Scooter - Skateboard Information**

Student Name ___________________________________________________________ Grade _________

Manufacturer _________________________________________________________________________________

Serial Number _________________________________________________________________________________

Color & Identifying Features _____________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature ______________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature ______________________________________________________________________________

Student ID # __________________________ Date __________________________